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The Winnek Co., Inc.

426 Main Street

Just by a new lot late
in and corn.

to

and blue and blue
Full cut, and fast 1 to 8;.
and

FOR

A Hats for the
ones or in the

35c to

fine with
5 to

2

BERRIES
FOR CANNING

The dry warm the
crop and the will

the the We
and for the at

the crnte.

FOR

the 39c
the can 15c

The
tho 25c

the 5c
the can 19c

The Winnek Co., Inc.
34

A LESS ELSEWHERE MERCHANDISE THAT CAN

ON AND COURTEOUS SERVICE IS W TO OFFER

F. Maguire Co.
KKCMMefr4"0"0"e

NEW VOILE WAISTS, SPECIAL

received express, of stylo
Voile white, pink

Sizes 36 46 $1.29
Sizes 48 to 54 $1.68

PLAY

In khaki Denim Steffel.
colors. Sizes prices $1.15

$1.25.

HATS SUMMER

large collection of nifty little
in straw crash. Many novelties assort-

ment. Prices $1.00.

CHILDREN'S MARY JANES

Made of quality white canvas, rubber
soles. Sizes 10y2 $1.00
Sizes 11 to $1.20

'&yssy&s&.ysys&w
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Falls

weather forced berry
coming week see Straw-

berries at height of season. offer
Monday week Strawberries
$2.95

SPECIALS
Hams, pound
Whittier Tomatoes,

dozeh.cans $1.75
Strained Honey, pound
Buck Wheat Flour, pound
Corn,

426 Main St.. Phone Falls

PRICES LITTLE THAN YOU ALWAYS

DEPEND EFFICIENT WHAT EHAVE YOU.

J.
PRICES

Waists

CHILDREN'S SUITS

CHILDREN'S

WHITE

SATURDAY.

WHITE FIBRE SILK HOSE, $1.00

't An good number at a
price. Sizes 8t to 10.

GAUZE VEST, 25c

A low price for these and the
will not last long. Extra sizes, 35c.

BOYS' WASH SUITS

In plain white, blue and white, brown and white

and black and white stripes. Prices $1.50 to $3.00.

Also Boys Sailor Suits, made of best quality

white and made like the army

suits. Price $4.50.

KHAKI

Here you will find riding riding skirts,

skirts, khaki Middy blouses, etc. Prices

and quality the best. Extra sizes in all

above also in stock.

J, F. Maguire Co.

Klamath

Klamath

8th and Main

Streets

WOMEN'S

exceptionally reasonable

WOMEN'S

garments quantity

Gabardine regulation

WOMEN'S OUTING CLOTHING

breeches,
tramping
reasonable

garments

8th and 1V1

Streets
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